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ONK OOLLAK PEU YEAH 
IN ADVANCE.

omens :
Sardaaald'e BellAleg. Went hide ! 

<!•««■ Street, «'harlettriewm. 
Primer Uward Inland.

«real Sale!
New Spring Prints,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN,

JUQT OPENED
-AT THE-

THE HERALD
HAH SOW THF.

iMryett Circulation of unit 
IMi/tcr on thin Inland,

ASH la ISt-BKAHlSU AT Tilt HATE or

TWO HUNDRED COPIES A MONTH

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable rate»
Advertisements, without Instruction» to the 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.
Item» and general new» of InU-rcsl, in a con

densed form, solicited.

Remittances can be made by registered letter. 
Address all Mieni and correspondence to the 

M MALI) Office, Queen Htreet, t harloitetown.

KK HAim WALSH, l ublUhrr.

CALENDAR Foil MARCH, Ihh4.
moon’a t u a no km.

Finit Quarter 4th day. Mi. ju.»m.,a. m., N E. 
Full M<*m llth day, 8h. -'T Sm.. p. m.. N. K. 
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New Moon 27th day, II». .U om., a. m., ,N.
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LONDON HOUSE
H,mî I’rinlH having Im-oii Ixiuglit previmis lu the mlviuiis- of 7} per 

cent, duty, will be uttered tumir cUHlomer» with tluit advunUige.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

<-HI'Y AM) WHITE COTTONS,

.51
16

t* Â2
II 2 
II Vi

ii '

I»night when the <lc|irv<*ion in the cotton market was at ils lowest |x»int.

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus

sels Carpets, and
Ollier House Furnishing Goods,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL

CHOICFTE48! VERY CHEAP,
Ilv the Chest, Half-Client, and Quarter Chest. Alsu, in 

packages of 5, 1(1, l"i and ?0 jiouiids.
Charlottetown. ‘27. 1 Wt

McLEOD, MOHSOH 
8 McQUARRlE,

ntiiminmmm-ii-iii,
Office in Old Bank,

[UP STAIRS
Charlottetown, February 27. 1884.

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

NOTAMES PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFI< ’ES—O'll*lloraii'a Buihlm^', (jieat 

George Street, Charlottetown.
BT Money to Loan.

W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | Ciikbtbu H Mars kill. 
jn»I7

DR. P. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CHARLOTTETOWN 

Feb. 13, 1884—1/

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STItEET,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

J HAVE on band n CHOICE LOT ut

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, Ac., 
—or-

Italian | American

MARBLE,
From New and Beautiful lhsigns,

which are eupetior to anything \ have 
previously had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS ’
June 6, 1883—ly

HICKEY ft STEWART,
MANUFACTUREES OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

Ho. 1 ttueen St, Charlottetown.

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, AC
Try our New Tea,

V1‘ IH EXTKA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with scruw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale db Retail.

HECK «V GOFF.
Chari..ttvt-vvn, N..v, 21. 188:1

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
» *

—IN-

Cpliolsteretl LoimIs
Having im|N>rted a large xtock of Upholstering Gouda

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN and WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now manufacturing

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call and examine them.

MARK WRIGHT k CO-
Charlottetown, January 2, 1884.

THEO. L. CH APPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Lauranee's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

THE KBHSDIHTOH

DRU6 STORE
OKKEKH A full link OF

Fare Drags,
Chemicals, aid 

Medicinal Preparations.

Beligioni InUlBgece.
There mv 200,000 Catholics in London. 
There arc sixteenitv sixteen o|fi*vo|>al set 

ii colonies ot Knglund.

The Soudsn.

Svakim, March 13.—A de« Derate I-et Ur

HEAD TB»TII*OI«IAL»l

Nor.S, 1882.
P. B. ISLAND.

From W. E. Dawson, Ew/.
Vit a k ixiTTKTow n, 1st June. IN'3.

| I piircliweil. In DeeenitKT l»*l. a pair of Mr. It.
. '.uumiit'c's v,o-*laawn. nml have much plciuuiru 

In stallug that I have never had elaaao» tliwl 
I mlted my eyes no well-tnreedtiig the amalleal 
print without any strain on the uye.W. fa. DAWHON.

From Otceu Connolly, Mat/.
Charlottbtown, lat June, 1*8. 

Thli I» to portlfy that I have purchased frr.m 
Mr. H. I.iuirauvv two pairs of eyc-glaeac», one for 
my wife and the other lor myeelf, and we are 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

OWKN.CONNULLY.

Fanllj ■fdieises,
Spice», Ewsrr»,

Pfrfaarrj. Se»p», 8p»»ge»,

Improved If nml (' Food, ntt the 
Ituolmj Patent Mediant*.

Stationery and Choice Tobacco.

Australian
It is thought that the lutter* of “C.,M 

i which u|>i>uaicd in the Halifax Herald, 
will he issue* 1 in book form.

The total subscription of Parisian 
' Catholics for the free Catholic schools of 
' the Archdiocese of Paris amounts to over 
£64,000.

Mgr. Fabre discountenances emigra
tion from Quebec to the States, and 
asserts that there is ample room in the 
Ottawa X alloy lor millions of French 
Catholics.

The lift y Sisters of Mercy, whom the 
tyrannical Municipal Council of Paris 

' lately evicted from their hospitals, have 
; sailed lor Panama, to take charge of the

fliest Protfftors, ftc, j sick along the canal.
--------  j Miss Nevada, the American prima

Diamond, Handy Package «(• Star Dye*, donna in Paris, has become a convert to
Horae iiml Cattte Mr,l,cime. Tknrkat Ilhe ltoman v“,l",lil' *»>'b. She will

receive the rite of iiaplism at the Knglish 
Pussionist Church M Gounod, the com-, 
|s>ser, will l>e one ot the sponors.

The bursting of a steam pipe during 
the Idcntcn services held in Si. Patrick's 
Church, St. Louis, on the 2!*lh till., i 
caused a panic and rush for the d«*or*. 
Kxcept one lady, who fainted and was 
trampled U|hhi, there were no other 
casual i ties.

Bishop hweugor, of Fort Wayne, re-1 
fused burial in consccnitcd ground to a 
IjUtiiyAtc suicide, and his relatives look 
the case to court. The judge sustained 
the demurrer of the defendant. Iml the 
<hm* has I wen ai>|>ealed to a higlivr ni 
hunal, which will probably sustain the j 
bishop. of

Thu Franciscan Sisters have concluded 
the purchase often acre* of ground lor a i 
convent in Winona, Minn., for which ! 
they have paid 80,500. The Motlicf Su- 
|*eriot will arrive in Winona during this 
month accompanied by her brother, 
who is un architect Iront Germany, when 
the arrangements for the erection of the 
building* will be made.

The Po|h# lias given orders tor the re
moval of the Isxly of Innocent 111. from 
Perugia to Koine, where a splendid 
monument will be erected to him. The 
remains of Gregory VII. will also be 
brought from Salerno and buried next 
Alexander Ill., the author of the Ijoiu- 
banl League. So the three Pojkîs who 
have fought most for the Church will all 
be buried together in the grand Basilica.

The eleven prominent Catholics who 
are engaged in making a tour of the 
world left New York city for Havre, 
recently. The uni ty i* under the leader
ship of Rev. hr. L. Pro voue her. The 
pilgrimage will be to Havre from New 

» <>rk, thence to Pari*, Lonnies, Home, 
Lgvpt and Jerusalem. 1 {(‘turning, the 
route will lie through Coilstautinople, 
Athens. Kphe*u*: Corinth and the prin
cipal cities of KurojH? tft Izuidon and 
Liver|ss)l, and thence to (Quebec. 1 de
votional exercise* will be held ut Ixnmlc*, 
Rome and Jerusalem. The lour will 
occupy alsiut four months.

The Cardinal ArchbUhop *of West- 
minster will have an even more than 
ordinary bu*y time when, in addition to 
bis daily duties, be U-gin* Ids sittings on 
the iioyal Commission on the Hou.*ing 
ot the Poor. The happiness of the selec
tion of his Km i lienee, and ui bis willing
ness to serve, ha* been generally re
cognized by the Pall Mall (iiuette when 
it says : “The tiuvernmvnt ha* l*egun 
well by asking Cardinal Manning, who 
is marked out alike by Ids peixmal in
terest in social questions and by his re
presentative position in the Roman 
Catholic community, to serve on the 
Homes of the Poor Commission.''

fata on Inland.
The following letter addreowtl to a 

friend of hi* own by General Gordon, 
who is now in the Soudan, appeared in 
the Time» of December the 3rd, 1880 :

Mv Dear J.—You arc aware how in
terested 1 am in the welfare of this 
country, and having known you for 
twenty-six years 1 am su tv I may say 
the same of you. I have been lately over 
the Southwest of Ireland in the ho|»c*of dis
covering how some settlement could lie

iy Prescriptions accurately prepared-

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. FeL. 20. 1884—ljr

Sheriff’s Sale.

BY Virtue of a Writ of Statute Execution 
Li me directed, issued «.ut ..f Her 

Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature, at 
tbe anil of Owen Connolly. Putri. k Kelly 
and Joseph Doyle, against Archibald Mc- 
Lellau, John R Mt l/’llan and the lands, 
tenements and hereditaments which were of 
Donald McLellan, deceased, I have taken 
and seized as the property of the said 
Archibald McL-llan. John It. McLellan and 
Donald McLellan. decease»!, all the right, 
title and interest of the said Archibald Me- 
Lei Ian. John R. McLellan and Donald 
M.-U-ILn. dec-.med. in and to all that tract.

Ciece an«l parcel of I tnd. situate, lying and 
eing on I»t or T-.wnahip number forty-six. 
in King’s County, Prim-«* Ed war-1 Lland. 

bounded and deeeriL d as follows, that is to 
say (Commencing at the bank or shore of 
the Little Harbor al the Southeast angle of 
a farm of lan«l now or lately in ponsettsion 
f Donald McDonald, thence Northwardly 

along the Eastern boundary of said D-.nald 
McDonald's farm, and the Eastern bound
ary of a faun n<»w or formerly in the pos- 

si«>n of John MeDmaid until it meets the 
Greenvale Roa«l. thence Eastward along the 
said Road to the West (boundary of fifty 
seres of land conveyed by Archibald anil 
Donald McLellan to Joseph McLellan. 
them*' following the Western Lnmdary of 
said fifty acres to the shore aforesaid, and 
thence along the shore Westwar.lly to the 
place of commencement, containing by esti
mation 102 acres of land, a little more or 
less, and 1 do hereby give Public Notice 
that 1 will. <»n MONDAY, the 22nd day of 
SEPTEMBER. 18H4, at two ..’clock in the 
afternoon, at the V-ouri House in George
town. in King’s County, set up and sell by 
Public Auction, tbe above mention**! pro
perty. or as much thereof as will satisfy the 
I*?vy marked on the said Virit. being four 
hundred and ninety dollars and ninety-six 
cents. x\ itii int'vest on 8330 from the third 
day of March, 1884. at the rat- of seven and 
me half per cent, per annum, besides 

Sheriff's foes and all incidental expenses.

MICHAEL McCORMACK.
Sheriff.

Sheriff’s Office. King's County. ")
March 6.1884. > mal2 3i

C. B. M ACM KILL, Plaintiff’s Attorney.

AYER’S
Cheny Pectoral.

N<- <»llirr coiii|.li.mU are m»nlions In their 
sUack a» ih"»e iilfcctlng tl.e tlimet anu lungs: 
iM.i.e *-. iriil.-.l xxiili l»> tbv i.iajuriiy of stiUer- 
rr». The orxliliarj cough or cold, rraulting 
|k-i1i.-x|>8 from a tridinc or unconvcious ex
posure, t* often but tin- beginning of a fatal 
sickueu. A Y ten's CHt sax Ffc-tukal baa 
well proven it» efUcacy in a forty years" flgbt 
With ibn-ni sud lime iliacaa»-». and should be 
tak«ii in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ lu Ikô* 1 look a severe cold, xxlm-li alTeeted 

my lung». I had a terrible eougb. and pase.-d 
night after night without sleep Tlie doctors 
gave ine up. I tried AVKM's CHKMIIV l*K«- 
Tokal, which relieved my lungs, induced 
sleep and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. Itv the 
continued use of the l*t » ioiiai. a perma
nent cure wa» effected. I am »n>w ttf years 
old, hale ami hearty, and am ►alislted y out 
CtlKRKX PB( T< >K A I. »*Ved Ine.

lionai k Faihiihiitiikh." 
Rockingham, VL, duly 11, Iskz.

Croup — A Mother's Tribute.
“While in the country la»t winter my litlla 

**»y. three yearn old. w a* taken ill with croup;
It seemed a» if lie would die from simngu- 
ration. One of the family suggested the use 
of AVK*'» CHBKMV l‘t:« mnAt., a bottle of 
which was always kept In the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than halt an hour tlm 
little patient w hs breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the VtiKRKV I’X ToHAI had 
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude ? Sine, rely xour*.

Mm». 8mma (iroxrv."
160 West 12*th St.. New York. May 16, I»k2.
“I have tts.il AvKit's Ciikkbv Ptitohtt.

In my family for several year», and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effect ual 
remedy for coughs and ci-lile s e have ever 
tried. A. .1. Cram*.''

lake Crystal. Minn.. March 15, INCJ.
" I sttffere.1 for right years from bronchitis, 

ami after trying manv r< nmlli s with tm suc
cess. I was cured by tin- use of AVfit's Ciikh- 
bv 1‘riTOUAL. .loar.i-n Waldkn."

Byhalia, Misa.. April Istti. ^
“I cannot say enough in praise of Avril'» 

CllBKRV PBCTOUAL. lH-lieviiig n» I dll that 
but for Its use I should long since have died 
from lung troubles F. Hraouun."

Palestine, Texas, April 22. D>2.
Vo case of an affection of Ute throat or 

lungs exists which eapnoi lie greatly relieved 
by the use qf Av^lTTt CtiRRllV PBi turai., 
and It will o/w«ty» cuir when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine. 

rarvARru by

Dr.,l. C. Ayer a6o., Lowell, Mise
Sold by all Druggists.

SALT. SALT.
FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

6,000 ksg* LIVERPOOL SILT, 
1,200 bags t'O.lKSE FISHERY «

PEAKE BROS. & 00
CUrloOrtown, Feb. 6. 188*.

would give

How Ireland is Governed.

Mr. W. J. (.’orbet. M. IV, writes to the 
Pall Mall (iazette in tvj-ly to a corrvs- 
|smdent win* had asked, Referring to a 
statement made by Mr. Allied Webb on 
the way in which Ireland is at present 
ruled, “ Dik** he mean that the Pro
testant minority governs the (atholic 
majority ? Since Catholics have the 
right of voting and sitting in Parlia
ment. how can this he true ?' It is jk*i- 

►t'ectly true, for this reason : The whole 
local authority .administration of finances, 
and all the emoluments of office, a it* 
almost without exception in Protestant 
hand*, and why ? The Lord Lieuten
ant of Ireland, who must by law be 
Protestant, ap|x)ints Protestant county 
lord lieutenant* and deputy lieutenants. 
The county lord lieutenants nominate 
Protestants for the commission of the 
peace. The high sheriff* nominate Pro
testant grand jurors, who appoint Pro
testant official* from secretaries down to 
sheriffs' bailiff*. The Protestant e.r ojfido 
poor law guardians, who rule the roast 
m most unions, appoint Protestant 
officials from top to bottom ; and so the 
game is played. As an instance of how 
the system is worked, I would mention 
the shameless way in which jury pack
ing was carried out in the trial of 
prisoners from various jtarts of Ireland, 
at Wicklow, on a recent occasion. 
Catholics specially summoned and at
tending at expense and inconvenience, 
were one alter another ordered to stand 
aside until exclusively Protestant juries 
wore obtained. This county supplies a 
fair illustration of my allegation. There 
are, speaking in round numbers, lti,000 
Protestant* and 54,400 ltoman Catholics, 
yet the whole administration is prac
tically in the hands of about 260 Pro
testant officials, paid and honorary, in
cluding 02 out of 07 magistrates, there 
are about 50 Catholic officials in the 
humblest ranks. Mr. Corbet adds that, 
while freely admitting that many 
amiable ami estimable Protestants are to 
b© fourni in authority in the counties, it 
must be said that government is in the 
grip of the ascendancy faction, who hate 
the people, their cause, and their religion. 
The suggestion, therefore, that Ireland 
is constitutionally governed according to 
the will of the Catholic majority is 
“ «imply preposterous.

• h akim. March 13 —A desperate Utile 
ha* been fought to-day by General Gru- 

| bains forces nnd the Arab horde* of 
i Osman Digiut. At one o'clock this 
morning a persistent attack startled the 
camp. The long roll wa* Issatvn ami the 
men were mnr*hallud and prejuired for a 
desperate encounter. The enemy lost 
their opportunity to make a movement 
in force with any hope of succeiA.
The desultory tire of their skirmishers __ _o _____ _________ _____ _

klT! however, until ituyliroak mu.lv .,7tin, Jrii.li qumtion, which, like a 
1 lie Hrilish did not reply. :i- the -hunting JI retting cancer, eat- away uur vital» a» a 
wa» wild and they were «uflering little or I nation. 1 have raine to the eoocluaion 
no km», only one officer and two men that a gulf of antipathy exiuh. between 
tteing wounded, and one man killed dur- the landlord» and tenants ot the North
ing the entire night. When day broke j mit. and went, and Suuthweel ol Ire- 
lien liraham got a couple of gun» un land. It t, a gull which i. not cau»vd 
limbered and flung two or three shells ; al<»ne by the question of rent ; theix* is a 
among the wpiad of Anil» in hi» Iront, eomplele lack ..f.ympatliy lat Ween 11, era 
and hovering about hi» outpoata on all two elaaaw. Il la Ural cat. to impute how 
aide». The enemy di»|>ci.«d to (over in , -le li a elate id tiling» lia» route to ira»». 
Iraate under tin. lire, lire range of the I call your attention to the pamphlet», 
arttlleriat» being very accurate, and the letter», ami »|ree.-he» of the landlord eluee 
shot» vi.il.ly etTeelive At live .. elre k , a. ll proof ot how little M lmrr.ll,V or 
the enemy » akirmiahera Irciug ailenwl, I kilnlne»» there exiala among them for 
tile Hiilial, force», which emttpriaial a tin- tenantry and I am au re that the 
atrong detachment of twilora, Uruk a hardy I tenantry Irai in the »aine way toward, 
breaklaat in the field, and breaking camp ' the landlord». No hall moaaurcd Ada 
with all the martial lormalitie» ..I a par which left the landlord, will, airy aay to 
ado took up the advance toward the 1 the tenantry of theac portion» ol' Ireland 
Aratr. prreition. The men formel in a j will Ire of anv uae. They would Ire ren 
Mjuare with (.client) Graham ami start, 'lierai—a. past Land Acte in Ireland 
the camel» and .tore» in the centre.. cave irccii—<|uite abortive, for the land- 
I hey marched on in iiuiet and without | lord» will inrart clause» to do away with 
opiio«itii,i, for nearly half a mile, when their force. Any half measure» will only 
aurilielily a hot lire was o|iencd on them place the Govern meut lace to face with 
tram the relrela who were |«>»ted in force lire t,copie of Ireland a» lire champion» 
HI tronche» and rifle pit» in their front., of !»<• lamilonl intero»i. The (iovenr- 

rv l,,n u that tliu» Oirened the light wa» j ment should he bound to enforce theirdc- 
very Mining. They clustered thick under ci»ion and will, a result which none can 
cover, and impeded each other to get in ioic.ee hut winch certainly would I reduce,. 
their allot» at the advancing host. Tire trou» to the common weal. Mv idea ia 
men Iregun to tall under this hot fuailadc. ; that, treeing—through lhi»eau»cor that, it 
luit the trouerai urged It is meu on without I i« immaterial to examine—a deadlock lias 
ordering a return lire, and they obeyed i occurred between tire pro-cut landlord» 
and coolly continued their advance with and the tenant- the time ruinent should 
all the steadiness of a lield-day I,tirade, purolra-e up the right» of the landloids 
l innllv the ltritish force found itself | over the whole or the greater par t of 
under a Mill hotter and increasing lire Lrngloid, Wratmeath. Clare Cotk Kerry 
l ire lon e in trout was estimated at al-.ut Limerick. Leitrim, Sligo Mavo l avait 
three thousand Aral», but theic were and Hrm-gal. The yearly rental ol those
•till greater ttumlwra allowing themralv.» ,list, iet. is «otite firm millions , if lhe
at all sides ol the »|Uaro Then dcneral | Government give the landlonl 211 voi 
t.raliam comntamled hi- men to la-gin I purchase, it would cost eighty mill 
tiling, winch they dill with a will. This which, at 34 per cent., would 
wa» at nine o clra-k, a in. The tn«r|» a yearly inieivst ot C2.hiki.IHHI, o| which 
pourasi Volley alter volley into the en-1 £2,500,'(MM) could be recovered, the
etnv » ...............and maintained a rattling I land- would Ire (Town lamls ; they would
tiro al will lirai was murderously etfee j la- admini-tcrod by a land eoinmission, 
live Osman Krgna » three- now dev,-I ! who would Is- -upplcmeirted try an cmi- 
-rpe.1 in great strength oil all sides, anil | gnu ion mmini»»inii. which might for a 
came out Issltly, charging it, mobs upon , «hurt time need £100,000. This would 
the unwavering liueaof the troops. They not injure the landlord», and », fat as it 
wore swept away as by a whirlwind, KO i» an interference with proprietary 
deadly was the lire of the cool well-di»-1 ,-igltt» it i» a- just a- is the law which 

pltned soldiers. The halt was hut tor a forces Isiixl A to allow a railway through 
lew minutes, and the bloody episode over ' |,t» park lot the public bctiolU ' 1 would 
tbe bugle» again sounded tbe urlvaltee. | retrain the landlord, from anv tmweror 
lire enemy wa- not sulslued, however., raolrr.l in tirera Crown land districts 
nor Ins spirit (ptellerl. The battle hud IW-law. nutds. sclwols. should lw under 
only jusl begun. -Vs tire force-ol tien. I,Ire land commission. For lire rest of 
ttralmm again advanced, closing up tlm1 Ireland 1 would p:L-» an Act allowing 
gap» III llreir ranks, there were frequent . free sale ol lease-, litir rents and a 
attack» and rushes of small detached Government valuation. In conclusion 1 
bands on all side». Men would spring up j „,u»t »ay, trout all accounts and mv own 
singly and in srpind» ..I half a -loron from | observation, that the state ot our lellow- 
tlretr covert, olten only two hundred I country men in the parts I have named 
yards distant, and rush on the troops, J i» worse limn that of any people u, the 
brandu*mg then »|Mtat> ami huge shield», world, let alone Kuroirc. [ believe that 
Thu» armed they would rush u|„.n the, these people are made a» we are that 
liritish. charging with reckless bravery they ate jratient beyond belief loyal but 
I bey were lat,I low by dozens in these at the same time lirokcn-spiriUsl ami 
lerrM toils struggling charges, the Insrps , de»|a-rate. living on the verge of star 
maintaining their liiriousfusilitdcwitlrout | ratio,, in places where we would not 
a | hi use as -mg as one ol the enemy was ; keep our vaille. The Bulgarian». Ana- 

tble. I hu. lighting then way al every ml,an». Chinera and.Indian» arc better 
Step the trnojrs reaelnsi lire Arabs earth-1 „fl than manv of them are. The priests 
works, breast-high entrenchments, where | alone have "any sympathy with their 
the enemy wa» |s,Med in Ibroe. Hero the | .uttering», and naturally alone have a 
became tterccr than ever, and General hold over them. In these days, in voui- 
t.raham commanded a charge. Uis | mon justice, il we endow a "Protestant 
tones stormed the works with a rush. University wiry not endow a Catholic 
lhe gallant rebel» »t,»«l then- ground University in "a Catholic country? Is 
munlully. Mamlesting no tear and will, I j, difficult to get £5 front a
out a thought ol seeking safety in flight, Protestant as from a Catholic or Jew ' 
they rost.tcd the advance of their loo,. In 1833 England gave freedom
until they were beaten down singly and the West Indian slaves at a coet of
!" ~l“mls m 11 trrrtble slaughter. They 20 mill!......—worth now 3(1 millions
bravely opposed then shields nnd s|tears This money Lilt the country My an 
to bayonets and bullets until the trenches expenditure of 80 millions she may tree 
they Itad occupied were- fairly tilled with her own people. She would have the 
their corpse. Alter three hours ol this hold over lire land, and she would cure 
desperate lighting the hnglish remained „ earn er. I am not well off, but I would
masters ol the position, their brave ,,rtcr--------- or his agent £1 000 if either
opponents iwing dead on the livid to the, ot them would live .me week in one ot 
number „l over 2.000. bul the gallantry these |h«„ devils' places and feed as 
oi Osman Urgna » untrained forces did these ,,-oplv do. Our rami* prints do 
not go altogether for nothing. The vie lm infinity harm bv their caricatures 
firry was not easy alter all. ami the for . Firstly, the caricature» are not true for 
V"T ol J,1'0 ,ln-v wi:lv ™ the crime in Ireland is not greater than
doubt, lhe lierre charges ol the rebel» ,|la, England; ami. secondly they

—“°_T 1 “S."' "o 1,1 exasperate the neople on both "sides of
the (’lianneJ. anu they do no good. It 
infill t<> laugh and scoff' at a question 
which affect* our existence.

Yours sincerely,
C. G. Gordon.

The Future of Ireland.

st. Patrick's day orators across the
OCEAN HOPEFUL AND DETERMINED.

unexpected }N»int* wore not without their 
success. ( >ne of these1 charges was made 
suddenly on the trout of the second 
brigade of the British tnK>p*. The Aral** 
came on with frenzied cries of passion, 
shouting and yelling, and utterly reckless 
of their lives, dn.*hed themselves against 
the bayonets of their toes. By their im
petuous rush they shook the firm line, 
it wavered and fell l*avk, but stubbornly 
rallied to the ap|K‘ul* <»l the brave line 
officer*. But Indore the tide of the charge . . ~
could be stemmed the enemy had swept , ,l:1, ewca8t^le-on-1 yne on
round and captuml all the Ratling and 1'v!l,: l̂n ot Penck's 
Gardiner gun* lielonging to tnv brigade. I 4>a-\’ ' l, 'anl1 ^Brien, M. 1 .. editor
(•enoml Graham ordered a td.arge lor IV® , ! Mted /rWW’ *a*d the ot'
their recovery, and the troop* dashed ! *î>‘,a,H! Wa" nvver morv h.jpeful. The 
headlong at the superior force of tile |he vrnmcnl wn* on the eve of u 
enemy, engaging in a furious hand to ^lr. Charles Dawson, Liberal
hand tight, in which bayonets, revolver* "‘ember bl I srliament speaking at a 
and spears and clubbed rifles were the l" Glasgow said that the agita-
weaiKin*employed. After a most furious tlon by Mr. Parnell m Parlia-
encounler the British regained their cap luonl a11^ by "r- b®*1
lured guns. Following up the advantage J"08,‘*t0d in u gill of A4j.000,(M)0 to Ire- 
gained in this effort, General Graham a,ld At the banquet ... I»naon in 
ordered his men to press the reliels, who honor ot the day, no loyal toasts 

.. offered. M•• i**»*-*».».. »•»would not tun, hut retired slowly contest- “""T*1 , M,' in l""l>o«mg the
ing the ground inch by inch with their t ’ Ireland a Nation, urged Irish- 
flutes defiantly toward their trained and lo d,cPe”J “I"’11 “"T »*4v of
powerful antagonist*. They wore driven ''‘“Kbshmen, hut to rely ujvon them- 
through and beyond their camp, and »lvo* Ho mid that Ireland » future 
then General Graham called a halt. This w“ l“x"''Ulttg ; that the time was near 
camp ot Osman 1 ligna was found fall ofl“ h,M"1 whc“ »" jnslr Parliament would 
loot of varied description, including pin t “ mo,w“K® Ijeaco to the hilglish
of the military stores and plunder cap-1 * ar*l»men*- Mr. A. M. Sullivan said 
Hired from Hicks Pasha. 'The British V'01"» ""oul,l.11’® ',™co or P°“<c with
counted up their losses here at a total of | f-"8.lan'! nn."1 lrel»",> «aa endowed with 
100 killed, several of whom are officer*. , 0 l.n?\ll1ltlolie ^bich alone could make 
and 150 womwiwl. The ivhel loss wa* tI' ^b rave what tUgenius intended it 
commuted at 2,400 killed. The enemy *houM 1,1 lhe wonomy of the world.
etill remain* defiant, and 11101*0 is no rest ! ^ m m ------ —-
ft#the outposts of the British, who are The Glasgow Scottish Land Reetora- 
kept constantly on the alert by the lion League gave a banquet on SaUir- 
atu.cks of aLraggling bands. day evening in honor of Henry George.


